Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) is generated in sera of mice with activated reticuloendothelial system after injection of bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (E.A. Carswell et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S. A. 72, 3666, 1975) . Application of such sera to tumor-bearing mice induced hemorrhagic necrosis and complete regression of the tumors. This phenomenon resembled the LPS-induced tumor regression but lacked the toxic side effects of LPS treatment. Also, when assayed in vitro TNF is cytotoxic for tumor cells. We demonstrated that activated macrophages secrete TNF as one tumoricidal effector molecule (D.N. M~nnel et al., Infect. Immun. 33, 156, 1981) . Studies with purified or recombinant TNF demonstrated specific receptors for TNF and the need for TNF internalization (F.C. Kull et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S. A. 82, 5756, 1985) . In contrast to the cytotoxic effect low concentrations of TNF induced protection against TNF cytotoxicity. Thus, TNF might have regulating properties on cellular metabolism. Molecular analysis of TNF revealed strong homology with another macrophage-derived mediator, cachectin (B. Beutler et al. Nature 316, 552, 1985) . In vivo TNF like cachectin was lethal for mice. Polyclonal antibodies to TNF protected mice from the lethal effects of LPS (B. Beutler et al., Science 229, 869, 1985 In order to contribute to an understanding of the normal function of cellular oncogenes, we are studying the expression of c-src, c-erbA, c-erbB, c-sis, c-fos, c-ras and c-myc during embryogenesis and insult o--rgans of vertebrT#es (incl. fish, frog, chicken and mouse) on the m-RNA-level. In the case of the c-src oncogene we are also studying the enzymatic activi~of the protein 9ene product, which is a tyrosine specific kinase. The expression of the c-src gene was found to be organ-specific and age-dependent. During ontogenesis c-src expression is low during early embryogenesis (cleavage~ages to late neurula stages), increases considerable during organogenesis and decreases thereafter to the level found in adult animals. Analysis of different organs revealed an organ-specifity with brain showing the highest kinase activities in embryos as well as in adults. Muscle shows high activities during organogenesis, but no or barely detectable activity in adult animals. For some of the other oncogenes investigated differential mRNA expression has also been observed, e.g. the c-sis oncogene shows high levels of expression in 7 day old neonates, and the c-ras gene shows different relative amounts of three m-RNA-~-pecies during embryogenesis. We conclude from our data, that some oncogenes play a predominant role in differentiation rather than in proliferation processes during normal development. -In order to study the function of cellular oncogenes in tumorigenesis we have concentrated on the Xiphophorus melanoma system, where we have shown that both the cellular oncogene Tu (encoding the genetic information for melanoma form~ion) and the c-src oncogene display a correlation in expression, For a functional analysis of this correlation we have cloned several alleles of the Xiphophorus src gene (Xsrc) and have started to clone Tu by using a sib-selection strategy of clones from cosm~-~ libraries in an in vivo assay. Max-Planck-lnstitut fur BiocFem~D-8033 Martinsried and l Inst, f. Med. Virol. d. Univ. D-6300 Giessen.
